
")',~'~.'~~' Decision NO. __ ~·~~~~'~\J_·_'_·) ____ _ 

BEFORE TSE RAILROAD CQWa!SSION OF T:a:E SI'ATE OF C.AI.IFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the SUpple::.ental ) 
Application or WESTON & CURSON ) 
STAGES tor aut:b.ori ty to cont i:lue ) 
the st1spe~on ot ope:::-ation ot an ) 
automobile service as a common } 
carrier between Robbins and Ma.~sville. ) 

Application ~~. 19982. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
OPINION _ ..... -----

A. H. Weston e.!l.d W. R. Curson, co-!>artners, operating 

an automotive service, ae a highway common carrier~ tor the 

transPortation ot passengers and property between Woodland end 

Marysville seek aut~o:::-i ty from this Commission to rurther extend 

the temporary suspension ot service, heretofore granted,. between 

Robbins and Ma.."j"sville tor a period 01: O:le year beg1nni:lg 

~ch 1, 1936. 
Applicant alleges that labor conditions heretotore 

relied upon as justification tor previous service suspension 

have remained unchanged and do not warrant resu=ption of opera-

tions. 
un~er authority ot this Co~ssion service between 

Rob'b1n3 and Marysville has been suspended suee J'8.llue.:ry 28, 1935 

and as a turther lengthy suspension or service does not appear 

to be in the best interests ot public convenienee and necessity 

the Commission will o:lly authorize applicants Weston and Curson 

to suspend operations tor a period of six (6) months at the 

expiration ot Which time t~ese operat~r. should be in a 

position to eit~er resume their service or make application 



tor a revocation o! t:c.at :portion or their operating right. 

between Robbins and Marysville. 

This appears to b~ a matter in which a public hear-

ing is unnecess6."'"Y. The e.~pli¢ation will be granted mth 

limi tat1o:c.s. 

ORDER 
-----~ 

IT J=S ~y ORDERED that A. H. Weston and '1r. R. 

cu:-son, co-!)artners operating automotive service tor the 

transporta.tion or passengers and property between Woodland 

and Me.rysv111o, be and they are hereby authorized to su3l)end 

all service between Robbins end. M.e..-ysvUle until AugIlst l, 

1936 provided that applicants Weston and Cur son shall elect 

durill8 such period ot Sllspension to either restore such 

service on or before the expiration date o'! such sttsponsion 

or to reli:l.quish their operating right and provided further 

that applicants Weston end Cu:son shall rUe with thiS Com-

:1iss10Xl w1'thC1rawal c.nd suspcn::io:c. ot ra'tO:5 and 'time schedules 

theretor and sha1l post notice ~ediately in vehicle3 and 

at RobbinS and Marysville o! the date ot discontinuance ot 

service as herein authorized and provided further that 

signature. 
Dated at Sen FrancisCo, Cal1t'orn1a, th1:s ,I"" 6ctCday 

c(Jmuss!oKtks. 


